
iJeer Bbl, 
	 5/31/67 

Your 5/27 vybhelpful. Is it possible to get enother cony of original GUNS? 
I went it from am G. I do not buy Ilia frangible bullets, but he could ba rihtv 
They are non-metellic rand there bre fragments. 

Should write Lee but haven't Imd time. When next you write, please repeat 
sclirees so I 	not hav to renri through All theac lt era. 

T tat I  the same Sergio. His On 	et Bay 	 regard Usrguerti-,44 
;087.uld as undependebLe witness, but the Korth thing persists. 

ALI I know about Richter is what I told you. I trust them all and hope 
won't teak too many mirt,,kes. I've rade my shhra. I thin, however, hp la in 

&sic artiersant with us. I think CBS will do raore or he'..3. not stil1 ho 

CIL numbar: with his code Jtra translated an entry into the CIA V.O. no. 

I have original Itek-UPI pictures. Helpful. Show 15ndsceping changes theme. 

Don't know Lincoln Lawrence. Too much flattery for It to be legit. The 
book Is a fake, See enclosed. Stuart is a cheep crook, en& end both. But he,ti 
cocain1L: out with a good bo:7k vs FBI. 

Tapes: nice young neon never met in Phila., Pe., Jack Weir°, 2905 Long-
shore .Ave, 1910. ply modest eircuret7inces, well informed subject. Also, VInee 
hap a friend, To 	,Ath r8ny 	 litre the Aynesworth tape. Not 
femiliar.st .tee4tem ,5/5 story Clem wsweld, Leon Esertraud....Do not know re 
Lesley r1626 CIA ch..:rce. Huepect .4plleptic most likely. Fuspact both ports 
your latter re'ere to some thing. If so, Vhir I think most ii sly of evento 
I reca,11. rerheps sone thing I do not recyll....It you ever see any copies of 
or1g1T!el, pro6Comliscion Dillard pictures, I'd like. Not for Daveto dream. 

Thanks for worrying about ma, but den't. If I  pay for this it will be 
delyed, 	ch4f concPrn fatigue I. inefflejney, 	rre1 reeollectIon, simple 
error. I'll bei-awny much of each day ear:f.y next meek an at the end to enerk 
ohio. Intend compete text -1+10TOC1R,PiiIC vIffTEWLSH for bill s typing by then. SheAk1 

etart it tlworrow. 	vial 	Ti-re nerasd much c)" my stuff on thin 
eround and others wil be using and getting credit. have reaoe to know I'll 
not be. Little concern. This book will have porspoctive it own, Unless agent 
comas up A.th contrect modiste publication, we'll do it. Bate to. Too much work 
and too limito.1 circulation. But it Gots it done and out with no crap. 

If it rere not for the impor-ibility of my wife undertaking an adiitionel 
150,,OCO ,yards typing nor: we'd do CIA TiLIN311 prvately and get it out. 

:T;tuff on Kosoler ,11-..at you told ^19 • That ribbon rreculed Ternofaxing. 
teke it to ILO, with me, Will read ye1io locflet tonight. interesting looking. 
Thve is more on Francis Dentocratio `'uba. Suspect turned into INCA (butler) 
Sheridan NBC special man former UNI, 	'Yleu know what to expeot...Something has 

in N.G. involving NBC end/or local station, but do not 'mow deteble. 
Apparently not good. I spent night with him. Ae was then kind, seemingly helpful: 
4"sde' two roll 9 film. on au for "future". 
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